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In recent years the use of IoTin various scenes has been drawing attention. IoTis
an abbreviation of Internet of Things, which means that things that were not connected
to the Internet other than IT devices such as traditional personal computers can be
connected. For example, there are cameras, home appliances, clocks and the like. There
are also services using IoTdevices such as elderly people and watching services for pets
and services to prevent forgets by electronic tags. As we are penetrating our lives like
this, we expect that IoTdevices will be over 50 billion by 2020.
Problems arise due to the sudden increase of IoTdevices and services using them.
That is a search for IoTdevices. Due to the rapid increase in devices, it has become
difficult to search for specific devices.
Therefore, in this research, we propose a method of building the infrastructure for
using IoT devices to solve this problem. In this method, we build a system infrastructure
to utilize the iot device based on the P2Pmodel. In the proposed method, IoTdevices are
divided into multiple groups based on arbitrary conditions, thereby improving search
efficiency. Specifically, IoTdevices and servers that manage them are grouped under
arbitrary conditions. When searching, it guesses the group to which the device to be
searched belongs from the group of the server group, and specifies the device to be
searched in the layer of the group composed of the IoTdevice.
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1. 任意のクラスタの中心 ci をランダムに選択する．












Ci は各クラスタ iに含まれるデータの集合であり，|Ci|はクラスタ Ci に含まれるデー
タ数である．
4. クラスタに変化がなくなるまで，ステップ 2と 3を繰り返す．
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ピアである IoTデバイスを管理するサーバ群は 100 台に設定した．各ピアには，特徴づ
けのための属性値をランダムで与え，その属性値に基づいて クラスタリングを実行する．今
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